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HOUSEKEEPER
i 'should use.

It

The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and is beside entirely
free from theobjectionablecharac-teristic- s

of lard, long known and to
long suffered. Now deliverance
lias come. With Cottolene, gopd to
cooking, good fpqd ,atid good
health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLEN3 ,

mm refuse

i ' s rnadetose'l
vi t' j : .i popularity c'
C - .l
Ir-i- - t - i r.M, ? your grba"
will I'lt i i: ndftTBUti-- i that yon
kiiov 1 what you want.
This, ijvia.; y u satisfaction
stud s'"e i j'i Citsappoiutiuejt.

Sulil In .1 uTld 5 pound palls.,

f ...'la nnltf lit.

fit VM J N.K.F.AinBAnia. CO- -

CHICAGO, AND

30 N. DCLAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITI3I0B.

JUME 3d, 18J4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov e
date for Wlggan's, Qilberton, "rackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottatown, Phconlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil-
adelphia llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
.a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPottS'
rvlllo ahd Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
'rat tTlrean's. Ullberton. .Fraokvllle. Nan
.aue. at Liair. rofriavuio e w.w. u.- -

nd 3:10 p.m. Tor Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
tntvn. Ph.nlyw111. WrtrffltrtTn'. Phllmdplr.V 'ft.

&t 0:00, 8:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle (or Shenandoah 61

10:10 a. m and 12:14, 5:04, 7:43 and 10:Wp. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pousvllle lor Shenandoah at 10:15,
,11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday,
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station)
at 5 57 and 8 36 a in, 4 10 and 7 11 p

m week davs. On Sundays lee at 0 50 a m.
Leave Uroad StreetBtatloa, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Tot New York. Express, week days,

rat 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 515, 0 50, 7 S3, 8 20, 0 50, 11 00
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon, 13 41 p. m. (Limited Ex

1 09 and 4 22 p m. dining cars 1 40?ress 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 800, 6 60, 7 13, 812
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 60.
6 16. 8 12. 8 50.I, 1103 a ia.l2 44, 14O,ZSO.4O0Olm- -
Red 4 22' 6 2ci s SO. 7 13 nrt 12n m 1201 nleht.

Exjress (or Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weuauiiys, Hnu & p m uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualttmore and Washltston 8 50. 7 20. 8 81

1 10. 10 20, 11 18 a m. 11 40. (12 85 limited dlnlni
car.) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (5 ltt Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 0 17,
0 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 8 60,1 20. 9 10,, 11 18 H 40, am.. 4 41, 6 66,
7 10 p m. and 12 03 night,

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

U i press. 5.10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, 4 and 5 p.m. we k days. Sundays, express
8, 8.45and 9.45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m., 3 20 and 4.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. in. and
1 p. m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days Sundays, 8 a. m.

For Sea Isle City. Avalon, Ocean City. An- -

glesoa, Wlldwood and Holly Ueach, expres,
weekdays, 8 a.m. and 4 pm. Sundays 8 a. m.
S. a. J. a. nook,

'len'i wsuarer wen t rasic r- -

Ilr Theel 1317 Arch SL
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only ftennlne Specialist In America,
notwithstanding wnai outers aarertme.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

h pedal tlseases and Strictures
Permanently Cured in U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON Primary or Second-
ary cured by entirely

new method in 30 to u) days, a years' Euro- -
ean Hospital anu k practical expenc
ierttftcatpH an.l Dlnlumas tirove. He

1 utainps tor boon. TlttTll," theonly

vertlilna as urea bpeclallsta. A true friend I
I triAii surfer,. and to those contemplating I
I marriage. Tliomoststubbornand dangerous I

cases solicited, write or can anu l kudu.
noun 3 eve's o waa. ana hi. ere--

I Sun U. Successful treatment by maU.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Ret!"ro

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evil
from earl jerroraor latei
except, the results oi
oervoiK, Blokneiiworn, etc. FuJUlreDstb
development ami torn
trfven to ery organ ant"
poiiiuu vi lilt) uuui
pimple, natural raetbodi
Immediate lmriroYemen
seen. Failure fmponalble
i.im referencea. Book
explanation and prooli
maiieu (.tteaieaj live,
ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N.Y.

fHE GRHAT SULCUS.
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f'47 R. Severn, r S. Magargle, YT. H. vrattri
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Cannon Belonging toWalston Kiot-e-rs

Confiscated by Troops.

rOREIGNEHS MAY HAVE TO GO.

It Reported That Certain Operators
Will Ignore This Klemont nnd Employ
Only the Kngllsh Speaking Men Notei
from Various Districts.

Ponxsutawnet, Pa., June 23. The
situation at Walston can only be likened

the calm after a storm. The arrival of
the state troops promptly put a quietus

the rash schemes and mad desires of
the foreigners. Willie "beating up the
bush" the formidable looking cannon
were discovered. These cannon arc ob-
jects of curiosity. They are made out of
three Inch wrought Iron p' )e, placed In
the butt end of a green oak tree, the whole
being (Irmly bound together with Iron.
When examined the cannon were found
to be loaded with spikes and ready for
firing, the charges being fifteen inches
deep.

The Bell, Lewis & Yntes company have
given out that they intend to start their
mines Immediately. They have offered
the English speaking men thirty-liv- e

cents net, live cents below the price of-

fered them last week, when a settlement
was talked of. It Is titirrenUy reported
that the company do not Intend to keep
the foreigners. This report fs considered
authentic, and Is looked upon with favor
by many, but some of tho English speak-
ing men say that the foreigners have
stopd by them lu this strike, aud if they
should be dNcarded nnd left out entirely
nothing but death will keep them from
wreaking direful vengeance upon both
the English nnd the company.

The miners hold a meetlug In the nftcr-noo-u

aud unanimously resolved to stay
out and starve rather than to accept the
thlrty-flv- o rent rate and adopted another
resolution to stand out for forty-flv- e cents,
being Ave cents more than they agreed to
on a compromise. The inluers generally
are very much Incensed at the action of
Sheriff Gourley In having the troops,
ordered out,

Miners1 Delegate Convention.
Scottpale, Pa., June 23. The miners'

delegate convention was attended yester-
day by forty-fou- r delegates. G. II. Hamp-
ton was elected secretary to succeed David
Darby, resigned. President Garrett ad-
dressed the meeting, and maintained the
ranks of the strikers are unbroken. He
admitted that a large number of ovens ,

are In blast, but held that the new meu
shipped into the region Would not stay.
Ho an 1 the continuation of tho
strike, .. .solutions to that effect were
passod. A resolution was also passed ad-
vocatlugtho withdrawal of the strikers
from the region in a body If their do- -

mands are not Granted. The old men at
Youngwood plaut held a meeting in tho
afteruoou and voted to return to work.
The plant will probably resume on next
Monday.

President Mcllriile Denounced.
Stiieatoh, Ills., June 23. Tho conven-

tion of the miners of northern Illinois dis
trict, nfter a two days' session, passed a
resolution denouncing President McBride
nnd voted to stay out for last year's prices.
The operators were Invited to meet with
the delegates, but refused, saying they
would abide by the Columbus scale.

Returu to Work aa Individuals.
DECATUR. Ills.. June 23. The miners'

union voted to return to work ast individ-
uals. The company has employed 350
mon, who went to work this morning.
Qfilcers of the. company refused to say
what the men'are to get.

Ohio Operators Will Resume.
Massiixon, O., June 23. The Masslllon

coal operators announced their intention
of resuming iu the mines throughout the
district with old men, if possible, it not
then with new. Sixty cents will be paid.

Will Hesutne on Momlay.
Miosk, Ills., June 23. The MInonk

miners held a meetiug and decided to go
to work Monday.

Attaelced III AIother-ln-La-

IULTlMOIiE, June 23. Augustus Krebs
has been released ou il,000 ball for court
by Justice Schenkol chnrged with break-
ing his raother-lu-law-'s lef t temporal bone I

with a blow of his fist. The wife and i

mother-in-la- said that Krebs came home
the other night Intoxicated nnd brought
with him a big, uuly looking dog. The
mother-in-la- said the dog should not
stay In tho house, when Krebs remarked
that the dog had more Bense than his
mother-iu-la- and knocked her down
with his fist, breaking the bone In her head.

rittaburs Police Ofllolals Arrested.
PlTTBnuno, June 23. J. O'.Hrown, ctilef

of the department of public safety; Roger
O'Mara, superintendent of police, and W.
C. McKeJvey, Inspector of police, were
arrested, charged with misdemeanor in
office. The suit Is the result of the prose-
cution of a woman named Dorsey for
keeping a disorderly house, aud was
entered by her attorneys. They were held
In 11,000 ball for a hearing on Wednesday
next. Sensational developments are
promised when the cases coino to trial.

Drowned While Ilathlng.
PoU01IKEF.rsiE, N. Y., June 23.

Itosado, a resident craduata of Eastman's
college, was drowned while bathing In the
Hudson river Iiut evening. He was In
swimming with a party of college chums
aud was taken with cramps, itosauo,
who was 23 years old, was tho sou of a
prosperous planter of Honduras, Central
America. His body has not yet been re-

covered.
1'atally Scalded by Hteam.

BlltMlt.'QHAM.Ala.,June23. While fight-
ing the llr In mine Xo. 3, at Blooton, four
men nanaung auose, wiruw nicruueouio
coal, which was burning fiercely. Steam
puffed out and scalded the men. A man
named Isnao Slms1jt dead and auother will
die. Tho two others v 1JI reeoyer,

" Civil Marriage Hill Passed Finally,
UliD-- Juuo 23, Tho house of

magnates yetiterday passed the civil mar-

riage bill iu its entirety Very few of tho
i.,.n-- mno-nntm- attended the debate Oil

the clauses of th olvll murrlage bill lu the
house of magnates.

A City Controller Asked to lletleu.
ttcAinvn. ln.. Juue 38. Mayor Shatin-

man wrote a letter to City Controller
Knot, uffL'Fktlnir that he roelgu owlug to

the couuciluinnio bribery luvestigatlou
developments. Koch tays ue win remm
to do so,

REMEMBER there
brands ol

White Lead (so called) on the'
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
TTTi T i
VV hire I eaCl'

is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead JIo.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a aj.pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In ma;chlng

shades, and Insures the best paint that It is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-card- ,' free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

lr' lHll.ll) lU 111(1.

ShamokJX. Pa.. unuSa. John Batllne
aud Uaviil Vope, two miner iu Cnnieron
colliery, were terribly burned and mutil-
ated by the explosion o a keg of powder
while at work yesterday. Tholi1 clnthes
were burned from their bodies, aud one
victim begged his rescuers to kill him and
end his misery. Both meu will die.

Jumped front the Gar Window,
FAYETTte,Mo.,June 23. Howard Staloy,

n prlsgncr, sentenced to three years iu the
penitentiary from Schuyler county,
escaped from Sheriff. Hale near this place
by jitriiplng IliroiiBii the car window
while handcuffed, and has not been cup-

tured. The train win running at a speed
of twenty-liv- e miies an h.u,r(

Arlnonr'fl lrat Warehouse Humeri.
Chicago, Juno '23. Shortly after mid-

night lire was discovered iu one of Ar
mour company's large htorehouses at
Forty-thir- d street avenue. The birlding,
which was totally destroyed, Mr. Armour
valued at fl.VOW), and the value of goods
stored In tl e place at 'anywhere from
$80,000 to tU.O,W)0."

An ArUansas l.ynohlnc:.
MAOKOI.IA, Ark., Juno 23. Henry

Capus, the negro who attempted rape
"Pon three young ladies, was to a
lmb nnd nbo"t ono hundred bullets put

into nis bony, lie implicated ntioiii r
negro In tho "neighborhood, who has
skipped out, with the same partle.s iu
rmrelllr

Hi"oO.FOH A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. HI

Bold by Druggists or Bent by mail. 20c.,oUo.
and 81.00 per package. Samples free.

YC TOT n Tho Tavorito 500TB TOOTIS
MXf iAVtf for tho Teeth aud Breath, c

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diego, Cal
BayBi "Bhlloh's Catarrh Kemcdy is tho llrst
medicine I havo over found that would do mo
any good." Prlco 60 cts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
This Gheat Couan Cuhk promptly cure

Wheroall others fall. For Consumption it has
no rival,' has cured thou ,ands, and will cuimrou, if taken ln'Jroe. r j ttt. CO !.. tl.09.

Bold by C. H. Hsgonbnrh, Shenandoah.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

rHILsWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars,

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRES3EB

To "too Olon-noc- i !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Ike STEM BtllllHlCta,J!S'JS?f- -

32 East Coal Street

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece ol rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them wovec
up in carpets. It will pay you In the long run,
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautilul rainbow stripes. Low prices

JPATTBR .SOKT'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, P.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to bo nrst-clas- i lu every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-

ialty. Ooods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

She's an who can taste our candies
without a feelmc of nffeo- -

fsrlrT flivl ttn for the young man
wlwll0 brings them. They

Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the quostlou Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

25 CENTI
ft FOR B CENTS A ROLL,
n Closing this season's Roods to make room.

Bend lllCCUlM lo JJliy I'uaiuac. t.w
1 f. H. CADY. Providence, R. I.
mssm

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point logo U

"Deicamp's Liuery.
West St., btwem Catutre and Moyd.

Teams io Hire for all Purposes

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

Xntloiml League.
At Ualtlmore-Ilaltlmo- re, 18; Philadel-

phia, 14. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7; N'ew
York, 0. At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 11; Chi-
cago, 41 At Washington Washington, SO;

Boston, -'. At Clevclnnd Cleveland, 6;
St. Louis, 3.

Pennsylvania Ntate I.Ague.
At Harrisburg Harrlsburg, 10; Hnzlc-to-

7. At Heading Mending, 12; Easton,
1, At Pottsvllle Pottsvllle. 8; Allen-
IUWU, W.

Kastern League.
At Wllkeslmrro Wllke'sbarre, 7; Troy.l

At Erle-- Eri 7; Providence, 5. A(
UunulcSprlugaeld, !; Butlalo, 7. At
Mino hnminn. Ulughauitonj 0; Sjrracu9c,4

Ignorance Causes two Ueeths
Hazlkton-- . l'a., Jurjo 9 Johu Burke

was mangled past recognition and In-

stantly killed, aud his cousin. Edward
Burke, sustained fatal Injuries in a blast
at Van Wickle's Slllhesville colliery yes-
terday. Daniel Gallagher blasted out u
dock in a shute, aud sent his asstaut, a
Hungarian, to warn the other workmen.
The assistant misunderstood the order
aud left forlllnnrr.

FACE LIKE A BURN

Bloody Water Oozed Out Constantly,
No l'cnco Day or Night. Doctors

Fulled. Cured by Ctitlcuru.

T'ychlliVsdlsease, which was tho worst kind
of Eczema, started on ono cheek like a ringworm.

It stireatl and Itched so the
poor little fellow had no peace
night or cliy. Then It started
on tho other cheek anil chin,
until all were raw as a picco
of beefsteak, liUo a .burn
where you would rub olt tho
skin, anil bloody water ooicd
out constantly, Ills suiter-Ini;- s

were terrible 1 know, al-

though he was but six mouths
old and could not tell how lio
mirercri. I tied his hands that

he would not scratch, then ho would rub his
poor llttlo checks on his shoulders to rellcto
the Intense Itchlnp;. I had as cood a doctor
as was in Philadelphia, but ho failed torellJTO
him. I read of tho cuncoitA Hemedi es, and at
onco purchased thehi, Stranco tosay that very
night ho rested without scratching his face, and
from that on ha Improved and soou was entirely
cured. I would llkeaujono suffering from tills
terrible diseaso to seo my boy, who is In his
twelfth year now. His complexion is as clear
and smooth as can be. This is an unsolicited
testimonial, and emy wore! is true. I thank
Ciai for my Chll'Vl recovery, and I thank the
manufacturer of Cuflcl-nA- . ....

8W N. Forty-Secon- d St., Philadelphia.

CUTICUflA WORKS WONDERS

And havo cltcctcd tho most wonderful cures of
torturing and dlsncurlngsklnanri scalp diseases
ol Infants and children ever recorded. They
aaord Instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy euro when the best phj siclans
and all other remedies fall.

Sold throuuhout tho world. Trice, CCTicunA,
60c.; Boat, 26c.; Kisolvint, 1. Pottbii Dnuu
anp Ciikm. Coup. Solo Proprietors, llostou.

-- "IIowtoCuro6kln Diseases," mailed free.

nipV'C Bklnaml Bcalp purified and beautified
UrtUI O by (JUTICUKA HOAr. vosoiuiciy pure

IF TIRED, ACHING, NERVOUS

Mothers know tho comfort, strength
and vitality In Cutleura Antl-l'al- n

Plaster, they would never bo with-
out them.

bowes' ao
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 X. ill ill u St., Slicnnndonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, llquorsand cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

J Yi mn

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IK irFEOT MAT 0, 1S91

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i

For New York via Philadelphia, week day
i10, 5.2S, 7.a). a.m. 1&32, 8.55 5.M p.m. Suaas.
.10,a m Pi New York via Mkuo" Chunk,
week days, 4.2.3,7,'i I a. m.. 12.32, 2.65 9. m

For Iteart'.ng aud Phlladelohla, week day
S.10, 6.25. T.ai, a. m., 12.3J, 2.65 tS.f p. m. Su-U-

2.10. a m.
For Pottirllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. la.

V.ni zro a.n ra rtunaay. .i'ia m.
ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week daya,

2.10. 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sutl
day, 2.10, a. m, Additional lui Mahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p. m.

For Wtlllamsport, Sunbury and I.ewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, I.S5. 7.00 D. m
Suaday, 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, S.S, ti.IV
7.20, 11.31 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 6.55, 7.00, B.ll
p. m. Sunday, 211. 1.25, a. m.

r- or Asmana ana namoain. weea uays, a.a
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.1X1, 9.35 p. m. bucday,
3.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SUKNANUUAUI
Leave New York via Phlladelnma. weekdays

8.00 a. m 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sui
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New Yorlt via uauoh Chunlc. weelt ay.
1.30, U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phlladelohla. Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.01,

(r. lt.sa n. m. Bundav. 11.30 n. m.
eave neauiUK, weea uays, i.oo, ,.iu, m.uo, ii.pv

a. m., 5.55, 7.67 p. ra Sunday, 1.85, a. tLieave I'Oltsvuie, ween nays, i.w a. m. ,

iz.su, 0,11 p. m sunaay, z.io a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, weeK uays, o.io. o.ou, ii.ss a

m., I 20.7.15, B.ns p. m. Sunday, s.ii a re,
ijeave mauauuy uiiy, wno& ueyo, o.iu,

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45
a. m.

e.SO, 0.37, 11.69 a. m., 1Z68, 2.0$, 5.20, o.29,7.W,ia.ir
p. m. sunaay, s.su, s.uu a. m.,

Leavo WllllamSDort. week dayB. 10.10 a. m
8.35, 11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For liaitimore, vvasmngton ana me west inn. A r R. R.. through trains leave Iteadlnr
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. XL R. R.) at 8.20
7.40. 11.24 a. m.. 3 41.6.18. 7.2J. p. m.. Sunday 8.W
7.40, 11.20 a. m., 3 10 7 22 p m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whar

and Moutn street wuari ror Atianiio uuy.
Week davs Kinross, g.D a. m.; (Saturdays

only 130); 2 00,3.00, 4.00, 6.00 p. m. Accoru.
mndatli o.OOa. m.,5 45p. m.

Hnndays Express, 8 OO.O.UU, 10.00 a.m. Accom
niodatioo. 8.00a. m. and! 30 p m.

Returning, leavo Atlantic- City depot, cor
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : Wee'
days Express, 7.00, 7.li, 9.00 a. m. and 3 3), 5.30
a Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

SunC ays Exprees, 4.00, 5.45, 8.00 p. m. A.
oommooatlon, 7,15 a m. and 4.15 p, m.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
C. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa.
1. A. SWHIOAKD, Oen. Supt

T. M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you oan always get
a glass of

Cool Beer anrt Refrsshing Winss,

Whiskeys, etc. Pja't forget the place.

T. OS. Rcllly'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTll ALIA, PA

FINANCE AM TRADE.

Bradatreots' rind Dun'a Review of

the State of Trade.

SOME IMPROVEMENTS NOTICEABLE

A Nntnhly Ftitnrisble Feature Is the
Practical Kndlng of the Coke anil Coal
Strike, Whloli Will Put to Work 2

Men

Vrir Vnnir ti,nn oi tirn.i.t ro. i

view of the stnto of trade says: There are'
Indications of n m ode rate Improvement lu
various lines nnd enough iintuncui to
render the fact of some significance A
notablv favorable feuture is tho practical
ending of the coke and coal strikes, to-

gether with those in related Industrie,
which will put to work at once, or soon,
more than 2.V),000 men. The number of
employes In Industrial lines still on strike
is estimated nt about 30,000. There arc
sales by Jobbers lu staple lines for future
delivery where nothing save a

business has been reported for
weeks. At points tributary to Kansas
City and St I,ouls graiu harvesting Is un-
der full headway, the condition of wheat
is excellent and demand for money to
move tho crop marked aud the supply
abundant.

The settlement of the conl strike pro-
duces n more hopeful feeling at Pittsburg,
llaltimore merchants report the south
Holding orders more than previously.
Light western cities agree that a better
feeling prevnlls lu business circles, and
that the outlook for Improved fall trade
has Increased. This Is true at Cincinnati
and Detroit, where good weather has
stimulated sales in dry goods aud other
line, anil nt Louisville, which reports a
corresponding improvement and sales by
jobbers for future delivery. St. Louis
advises that seasonable goods are In bet
ter demand, and that the end of strikes
has resulted In a better feeling.

H. G. Dun & Co.'s review says: The
week has been rich In promise, but poor
in performance. It was confidently prom
Ised that exports of gold would cease, but
they have not. It was promised that the
end of the coal strike would bring Im-

mediate recovery of industries, but par
tial resumption of work discloses com
parative scantiness of demand for pro

duet.
Operations In wheat advanced the price

one aud three-fourt- h cents, though west-
ern receipts were only 1,381,510 bushel
against 8,209,18.1 last year, and Atlantic
exports only 5.5,0J1 bushels agnlnt 2,502,-09- 3

last year. Corn advanced, but again
receded with small exports and fairly
largo receipts. Cotton declined a six-
teenth, but recovered; tho visible stock of
American here and abroad Is 2,512,900
bales agaiuit 2,532,53 last year, and there
Is every reason to expect uu increased
yield.

It was confidently expected that the
settlement of tariff rates on textiles by
the senate would improve the condition of
textile manufactures. Hut there is scarce
ly an' evidence of such u result as yet, the
large sales of cottons being distinctly
traceable to more seasonable wenther and
larger retail sales and to further conces-
sions by sellers. Tliu stock of unsold print
cloths at Providence, Kail Hirer and Hos- -

ton is over n million pieces, but the accu-
mulation continues. Staples are irregu-
lar In price.

Wool Is less active and rather weaker,
with sales about equal to half a full con-
sumption, 3,252,541 pounds against 2,080,-80- 0

for the same week last year, and 5,413,-55- 0

In 1892. For three weeks of June the
sales have been 8,879,124 pounds against
10,933,050 in 1S92.

There Is much disappointment that the
partial termination of thu coal strike does
not promptly enlarge the demand for Iron
and steel products, which is evidently too
narrow as yet to support much Increase of
production.

Failures during the week are 214 In tho
United States against 273 Inst year, and 25
In Canada against 14 last year.

Closed on Account of a Ntrtke.
PlTTSliuno, June 23. Uggett's Ring

and Axle works, Allegheny, have been
closed down on account of a striko of tho
employes against n 'it per cent, reduc
tion. About 200 men are affected.

A. Murderer Sentenced to Denth.
Tazewell, Tcnn., Juue 25. Parrish

Clapp, charged with robbing and killiug
old man Uunnlngham, near this place,
last January, has been found guilty aud
sentenced to be hauged rrklay, July 0.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlns; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia ISaohan.es.

New Yoiik, June 22. There was Increased
activity In the stock market today, but It was
due to a movement which was communicated
to a goodly portion of tho Hat aud which was
based on the contlnuunce of the gold export
movement, tho ruther bad showing of the
Vanderbllt road and the absence of buyers to
take up the stock ottered. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. Y. & Pa.... i
Pennsylvania S Erie 11W
Heading 10 I)., L. & W 10)
St. Paul 79 West Shore 105
Lehigh Nnv 51 N. Y. Central vm
N. Y. & N. K 8 Lake Erie & W... 15H
New Jersey Cen ...l(td4 Del. & Hudson.-.13- 0

General Mnrkets.
PniLAnr.i.ruiA, June 22. Flour firm: win

ter super. !2 do. extra, !2.25i'.40; No.
'.'winter family. $'.'.nij2.oi);I'eniisylvnnla roller
straight, western winter clear,
iiM&S.'i. Wheat weak, lower, with 61Ho.
Lid and 6174c. asked for June. Corn lower,
dull, with lie bid and 47We. asked for June,
Oats weak, lower, with 51c. hid and 61Hc.
asked for June, lleef steady; shoulders, 5ttto,
Lard steady; western Bteam, $7.25; city. ftLjb
(Mo. nutter steady; stale dairy, U'WITc.
do. creamery, 13c.; do. choice. 18c.; do , fair to
choice, 18o.; prints lobbing at SMQSki. Cheese
weak; part skims, 2M5Nc; full skims, 1&
c. Eggs weak ; cases, 12Jeg.7.

(W1 Live srook Markets.
New Youk, June 42. Reeves slow; shade

lower: nallie steers, choice, $4.75 per luu lbs
ttood to prime, 51.IVit4.WI; medium to fair,
tt.204.:li; inferior, fa.li.vai; common, SMKii
3.55; inferior lo guod, $8.9K31 40, oxen, $2 V

8.76; poor to good bulls, tg.3o33.25; Inferior
dry cows, $2 25. European cables quute
American steers 11 1 0tjOlUHic. per lb.; dreed
weight refrigerator beef at 7c. Calves, mar
ket tlovv but steady; eals, medium prune
H.50JJ6.K5 per Km lh.; buttermilk calves, ft! 't,
a.37)sj; nheep and luuib- - dull; lower exce; t on
Chicago lambs; sheep, poor to prime,
3.50; lamb.-i-, ordinary to choice, Jl.SO&A.ii
Hogs weak at -- 3.

EAarLiiiKiirv, Pa . June . Cattle slow at
unchanged prices. Hogs, reeelpta fair, mar-
ket active aud shade higher; l'lilladelphlas,
JI.9405: beat Yorkers. common to
fair Yorkers. $1.831 IMt pigs, 4.8&SI.86; gonl
sows, gUJAQI.); stage and rough sows. $33
3.50. Sheep, supply light and market dull,
extra. S3.3uiftl.4U; fair, tl M&i'M; coiuuiua,

j Mfc.aSl; lambs, li.50l.50.

he commuted suicide!
Tho Causo and Its Losson.
II'aj did ho commit suicide ? Oh I for

the same reason that thousands of others are
on the verge of the same tin, or in imme-
diate danger of Instnlty, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunato result of
anv nervous allectiou Ho knew he wa
alllicted with a nervous disorder, but wa
careless, apparently indifferent to the out-

come ; or lie m ly have lessened his chance
for recovery by treating with physician
who had Utile .r no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with worth- -
less so-c- led remedies, ills case was a sail
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous suftercr, who lias nervous or siclc
hc.ulache, biliousness, diztiness, Irritability,
melancholy, failing memiry, hot Hashes,
fainting, staplcstmetw, nervous dysiiepsia,
sex'ial debility. cpilejHy, etc. The same or
similar consequences aio likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
symptom? of an awful end. Do not hesilatu
in getting rid of them br Intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has stu lied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Montr, llirker.of flinton, V, writes: "I
wa - altllcui I with extreme nerf ousness that

aai nil the verjroof Insanity. My hands trem-liV'- d

io that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
tw Ivo Inttlenif Dr Miles" Kestnrativo Nervine,
and was cured. It l . Ilh pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for ncr'-.m- s troubles."

" I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headacbo until I began, Bhnut four month ai,
to use Dr Miles' Heitorallvo Nervine anil Pills,
since which time I have not had a headache.
Severnl of my fr ciid are using Dr. Miles' Item-elie-

and tind them, as I did. to he more than
you claim for them.'1 Mrs. Mary Klster, Let
Anirole. Cal.

V. II Capwcll. editor Tribune, Plymouth, l a.,
writes "My wife was cured of sick headache of
many years' standing by tho use of I)r Miles'
Hestoratlve Nervine. She has recommended It r

irlends, and they all praise It highly "
Dr Miles' ltetoratlve Nervine Is sold by all

druggists on aiosltive Kiiarautee, or sent direct
by the Dr Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, Jl per bottle, six bottles for$5,
express prepaid It Is positively free from oplatee
ordanirerous drugs. l)r Miles' Pills, 50 dosea.
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

Political Cnrds.

pojt cN:m;HH,
JOHN T. SVOEXER.

"ubjoct to the rules of the Republican nomt
natlng convention.

ou CONUB15HH,

S. A. LOSCJI,

HObJecl lo the rules of the Republican noml-nat- l
g convention.

irjllR Hllivltll'ir,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml-natl-

co .vcutton.

Mill II I FIT,jOIt
ALEX. SCOTT,

Sublect totherulos of the Republican nomi
nating convcutlon.

J7011 8F.MTOU, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO?LE,

Sublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention

EOll HliNATOIl t30th District)
Urn

TUU3IA8 J. KDWAIWS,
Ol Muhauoy City.

Sublect to the rnles of the Itcoubllcan nomi
nating convention.

OK. (SUth District)

JAMES J. FRANEY,
Of Shenandoah,

Subi'ct to the rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

jOR. LEOIHLATURE, 1st Dlstr ct,

Sublect to the ruled of the Republican nomi
nating cot vent Ion.

punt. LEIH8LATDRE, 1st Dlat.,

WM. K. MIDDLEION
Or Malzevllle.

Sublect to tno rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

poll 1st DlsL,

JOSEPH WTATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Sublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

LGI3IHLATVRG (First District)poll
hAA5 J(USSl:i(,
Of Mahanoy City.

Sublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

poll POOR DIRIiCTOlt,
UAYW U. LiLh WELL J IV,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

II I'OOIt UIKGCTOll,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Bucjen to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating couventlon

poll Jt'llV (DMMIHBIONKK,

FRANK KINO,
Of Shenandoah.

Hnbject to the rulou of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go tip In fcinoke ever year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, injured in , relia-
ble companion, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Acjont,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companion
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon i

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tafr.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Fi s7bl)itrr'a EutUth T.

rENNYROYA LPILLS
tlrlarlnul And In Iv l.cnul

AnuJ Id Ifrd and Out
tout. .. MlM HbbttD. Tla 1

nunthfr. iUAut dsraoariMM Mt&.Mrue

la liajufx fw fnkaUr, ImUhmoU1 aA
"lUaief fur lMAU."il44r, rrlarm
Mk.IL llt.llOll TMillMUU.

lehwUr Chemic-- j CtkaUmlUaa Hiimmia.ii..iliu.i n...i.i. 1,II.I 7 -


